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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Inch In pace make a Square.

1 .a. os: qs Vcol:Hcol Vcol 1 col.
1 V);! taOO..U) B.OO tiO.OO

weeks l.Sfli 1.00 SOU 4.0(H 6.Uu 7.00 liOO
3 week 11 4.00 S.OOj 6 Uo 8.00 14.00
1 monfn i.H 8.00 B.MUi 00) 7.00 8.0" i 15.00

month .0U 4.0u' 7.0t) D.OOiia.OOj 16.00 MOO

tmontlis 4.011 6.00 S.00 1 00 15.00! 0.U0 Stl.00

6 months. 6 0i)i fHm is m.ii iml.ri (w tio.im

t montli4."8.()OjlS.fti;lii.ou;it.i)8,iK.Ou 4i0 o- -

1 year . lu.wi l&.wiai.wiau.wiw.wiaj.wi

Local Notice. 10 cent per line.
T. ...... .. .1 VI . .... :nunul tyntfa
Transient Advetieements to be paid for Invaria-

bly in advance.
Yearly adertieer will be charged extra for

and other Notices, not connected with
their regular bneinee.

Business Cards, $1 dollar year per line.
iji.i.-- o' .mi KTivjitoro' Notices cnargea
. All other Legal Advertisement ehanred 75

cent per squire ecn inerw- -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

MERCHANTS.
X . II. 4c K. W. SAVAGE dealer in choice

Family virocerie aua rrovision. aiso. pure
and the finest brands of Tobacco nnd

Cigars. ' :. ft V H JMl

a r. wkllS. frodac and Commission Mr- -

-- hint, lor the purchase and sale of Western lie- -
erwe Batter, uneeee ana lined r runs.

Jain street. Ashtabula, Ohio. l4
C ABL1SLE& Tl LEU. Dealerein Fancyand

Staple Dry Good, Family Groceries, nd CrocK- -

err. Bantu store. UlarenaoB biock. m""""- '-
Ohio. -

.'
1095

GILKEV & FEBKY, Dealers in Dry Goods,
Groceries, Crockery and Glass-War- next
door Bttrlhof frisk House. Mainst. Ashtabola
Ohio.

J. m. F1CLENEB 4k fON, Dealer in
Groceries, Provisions. Floor. Feed, Foreiei. nd

Domestic FruiUi, Salt, Fish, Plaster. W ater-Llm-

Seeds Ac, Main streeu Asbtabala, Uhi.
'w. KKDHKAD.DealerinF'.oin o;k. Hams,

Lard, and all kinds of Fish. Also,-- ll kinds of
FamilT Groceries, rrnit ana toniecuj;j;

. Ale and Domestic Wines. 125!

nAM0H-r- Ar R.n.. neliers in

every descn ption of Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
lso, on band a stock of choice '""'J.9r?ef--

U . . , . . ..n ... 1.1 I'AnrH nniiynv .e. 'milJhio.
O. W. MASKELL, Corner SpringandJlain

at. Ashtabula, onio, ueaiem m "Jrr...
Groceries Crocksry, Ac, c. 1006

mad 0WAM HAS RDEKOB. Dealer in
,71 nnou and Shoe. Hat.
X.LrfVTcrockerT. Book. Palm. Oil.

1431 Ashtabula O.

DRUGGISTS.
HAKTIN REWBEBBT, Drureist and

Apothecary, and jeneral dealer in Droes, ateat-wir,- .i

nd i.innnn for medical Durposeh,
Fancy and Toilet Good, Maine street, corner of
Centre. Ashtaouia.

at at. at K. fiWltrv. Ashtaouia, Ohio,
Dealer in Drugs and Medicines, Groceries, Per-
fumery ao Fancy Article, aoperiar Teas, Cof--

''t-- VUvnrintr ttrrJ. Patent Meflif
cine of every description. Paints, Dye, Var-
nishes, Brushes, FancySoaps, Hair Restorative,
Hair Oil, Ac all of which will be old at the.
lowest price. Prescriptions prepared wiia.
ani table care. 1096

OKOBfil! VflLLABD. Dealer in Dry-
Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Cro-
ckery, Glaan Ware. Also, wholesale and retail
dealer in Hardware, Saddlery; Nails, Iron, Steel,
Orn. Medicines. Paints. Oil. Dyestuffs. Ac.,
Miin at. Ashlabuta. 1086

HOTELS.
ASHTABULA HOUSE. B. C. Warmineton,
&iuo.'iB HoraeJ lmst been thoroughly reiW

'"tovattJ aad fsii8hed. -- rat very and 6mnibns
line connected with the House. 1261

AMERICAN HOUSE, T. N. Booth Propri-
etor, eoith side of the u. S. A M. S. station.-
This House has re ently been refitted and Ira
nroTed. and offer Dleasar.t. sub tantial and con
venieot accommodations to persons stopping
overnirht, or for a meal, or for those from the
interior, wishing stable accommodation for
team. The House is orderly, with prompt at
tention to truest, and rood table and long
Inss.

Visit H sfeVnsunui' 6hto,-fi-F1-

Proorle'or. - An Omuf us runiAng to and from
every train of cars. Also, a good livery stable
kept in connection with this house, to convey
passenger to any point. .. Joi

DENTISTS.
. n. K. KELLET. successor to Q. W.

faxu' Neison, Main Street, Asbubula, O, 87

sT" V. K. HALL, Dentist. Ashtabula. O.
uK)ffi.ce Center street, between Main and

Park. 1048

W.T.WALLACE, I. . S. Ashtabula, O.l
prepared to attend to all operations in nl pro
feof ion. He make a speciality of "Oral Sur-
gery11 and saving the natural teeth. Office
and residence oaOSo-;o- f nrer residence of
MaJ. Hubbard.. rjjcKi t.lf 151 r

JEWELERS.

6EO. W. DICKINoON, Jeweler. Repairing
of ail kind of Watbces, Clocks and Jewelry.
Store ia Ashtabula House Block, Ashtabula, 0.

VA1HBB
Clock, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware.

Ac Repairing of all kind done well, and all
order promptly attended to. Main Street. Ash-tab-

Ohio. .. - 1851

8. ABBOTT. Dealer in Clocks, Watches-Jewelr-

etc Engraving, Mending and Re-

pairing done to order. Shop on Main street,
Conneaut, Ohio. . 838

CABINET WARE.
JOHN. BUCBO, : Manufacturer rZZ tad

Dealer lnFurniture of the best descripfioiia,and
every variety. Also General Undertaker, and

--Manufacturer of Coffins to order. Main street.
North oi South Public Square, Ashtabula.

491

FOUNDRIES.

Shoe, Ac. Phosnix Foundrr. AshUbula, 0. 1091

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.

W. C HU3BARV, Attorney and Counsel-
or at Law office oyer Newberry Drug Store,
Ashtabula, Ohio will practice in all the coarts
of th State, Collecting and Conveyancing
made a specialty. , , 1227

IHERMlir&HAI.I,, Atteme-y- s anfl OrtcB-aeio- rs

at Law, Ashtabula, O., will practice in
the Court of Ashtabula. Lake and Geauira.
fjAUA 8. 8BHtSB, ' 1BI0OOBC rliix.

1048

KDW1BB II. PITCH, Attorney and Conn
eilorat Law, Notary Public, Ashtabula, Ohio.

Special attention given to the Settlement of E-
state, and to Conveyancing and Collecting. A-
lto to all matters arising under the Bankrup
Law. 1043

-

O, FISHES, Justice of the Peace and
Agent for the Hartford, Sun, A Franklin Fire
Insurance Companies. Office over J. P. Sob
eruon's Store. Main St. Ashtabula. O. Ill

CHABiRf BOOTH, AlWrftf 1 iant Coun-
sellor at Law, Ashtabula, Ohi- o- --7 'l'WS

HARDWARE, &c.

CBOSBf WEfHEBWAI, dealer in
Stove, e, Hollow-War- Shelf Hard-
ware, Glase-War- Lamp and s,

Petroleum,
AtbtBbal.-- ' M

Also, a fall stock of Paint, oil, Tamiahe.
Brushes, Ac. -- H61

SEOBCB C. BUBBABD, Dealer in Hard-
ware, Iron, Steel and Nails, Stoves, Tin Plate,
Sheet Iron, Copper and Zinc and manufac
tnrer of Tin Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.
Fisk' Block Ashtabula. Ohio. 1005

PHYSICIANS.
p. B. CA2, Physician and Surgeon, office

over D. W. Haskell' store, oorner alSprli ng and
Mam ols AiDiaouia,onu - i28tr

H. H. BABTLETT, M. D. Homcepathic
Physician and Surgeon. snecesrar aovBr.
Moore,) office No, 1 Main street. Hestd.nce In
bhepad's building, first door south of office.

1254

DS. O. ETABriW. Homaepathlc Physician
and SurgeodT respectfully asks a share of the
natrons ee of Ashtabula and vicinity. Office
and residence In Smith's new block. Centre
Sreet.

B, E. L. KING, Physician and Burgeon,
office over Hendry A Sing's store, residence
aear 8t.Peter' Church. Ashtabula.. P SKil

LNEJ.yKTO, Tr
r?r"--r nn VBHtier A Tlrraa.

autlclnff. A Ahoice lot of Mlllinerv goods muu

the latest styles of Ladle and Children's Pat
tern.' Shop and salesroom over Kalpa m Bum-ba-

tor, Main 8t Asbubula, p. lylxifi

MANUFACTURERS.
tl. C. rUL-H- V, MannBustarer or Lath,

Siding. Mouldings, Cheese Boxe. Ac Planing,
Matching, and Scrowl Sawing don on the
hottest notice. Shop on Main streetr-op0-itt-

the Upper Park. Ashtabula. Ohle. -- 440

Wtt-fnCk-l T7EIBLBW M annietcrers t,
Dealer IB ail kinds of Leather in demand in this
mrki AODOsita Phpnilz Foandery, AshUhu- -

CT 1180

trrj? : TBISYSCV, Dealers In Granltecnd
Marbii if.onu'aent.i, a, 2V. jets, Man
.;. nTit.-- , I, aiilldlaa- ,i P"
arbuw,f to osaan Vr-w- r jveet

BANKS.
ASHTABULA NATIONAL BANK,

Asbtaba'a. Ohio. H. Fabktt, Pres't. J.
Son. UutTH.Cashier. Authorised Capital, $41.
000. Caah Capital paid in $100,000. H. FatsiTT,

- J. B. C'aosar. C. K. Bkdcc, H. J. NmxrroN,
B. Nlus, W. Homphust. E. O. Wabneb,
ml. o. 1.1CB, r. r. good, Directors. 1404

HARNESS MAKER.
P. C. POBD, Manufactnrer and Dealer In Sa-

ddle, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trankf. Wnips,
Ax., opposite Fisk Honse, Ashtabula, Ohio. 1015

MISCELLANEOUS.
1S7 BUILDING LOT FOB SALE!

Dealer in Water Lime. Stucco, l and Piaster.
Heal Estate and Loan A irent Asbtabala Depot.
1J. WILLIAM HUMPHREY

EDGAR HALL, Fire and Life Insurance and
KealEstate Aeent. Also. Notary Public and

Office over Sherman and Hall's Law
Office, Ashtabula, Ohio. 114i

GBAIfD KIVKH INSTITUTE, at Austin
bin Ashubola Co., Ohio. J. Tuckerman. A.
M , Principal. Winter Terra begin Tuesday,
Dec 2d. Send for Catalogue. 11431

J. E. 4VaTUOl'6v fainter, uiazier, ana
raper tianper- - nli uuiic miu
and despatch. 11B0

w Knm. H1.VTH. Amint for the uverpv"i
London a uiooe insurance o. Z
taj.OOO.ooo Gold, in oe u. a. j,ouu.w."- -

21Shoiders also personally liable.

BLAKESLEB MOOBE, rnoiograpuei.
mnA H.lr in Pirtnres. KneraviUK". r1. . i nfMnnldlDCT Of Tart

in the Diitureline. at shortnoticeand in the

best style. Second floor of the Hall More
1HS4

Snd

door South of Bank Maun street.

LUMBER YARDS.
ra.rTnMA- - TALBEBT, manntactur r

Lath, and Shingle; also moulding o allbde- -

scnptions.

JOB PRINTERS.
IjAfflESBKEaiacsoni ,riain ana uraiaitu;- -

al Job Printers, and general oiauonere. speci-
men of Printing and prices for the same sent

;on appueaiion. umc aorner Jum anu
t street. Ashlaooia, o.i .

NOTARY PUBLICS, ETC.

JTOHN H. SHEBMAN, Notary Public and
Attorney and Counselor at Law. Office in Has
kell's Block. Main St.. Ashtabula. O. Ii0

CLOTHIERS.
LDWABDO. PIEBCE Dealer in Clothing,

Hats Caps, and uenta rurnimnguoooo,
bnia.Ohio. 1261

tEft w. VAITEi Wholesale and Re- -
...i n..in. n Readv Made Clothine. Fumii'h
in.iWiHiii Cna. re. Ashtabula 1251

PAINTERS.
WDVi RONS,. Hooae, 8icn and Carriage'

in rainuig audoaper hanging eShep-on Cen
tre street, near J. P. Kobertson store.

rb- - nmntnl Ordeis left with Robertson
or Newberrvwi 11 meet prompt attention. 1268

VETERINARY SURGEON.

nil. moil R IS CROHN. Veterinay Sur
..in nru-i- within fnrtv miles of Jefferson

horses left at my own stable, will be well cared or
. , . i -

lor. Lnargcs nsaiKm.wic. nta
Jeflerson June 12th 1874. 1270tf

ASHTABULA. YOUNGSTOWN &

PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
TaihvnriiQiin awi n.r . ni'Bl Jtl. 1 - 1 7i . '

Btrmnira south. I auaniwe worth.
BUKBBBS , . Hl'IB XR8 ,

4 tt i a 6
A.M. P. It. IP. X.

7 00 a 40 ...Harbor 12 45 8 40
7 07 2 48 L8.il. 8. Cr 12 87 8 82

7 12 62 ..Ashtabula. . 12 81 8 28

7 24 8 05 ..Mnnson Hill 12 18 8 14

7 81 8 12 .Austinebnrs--. 12 10 e oe not
7 42 8 ...Eagleville... 11 69 7 67
7 68 8 84 .JiockCreek 11 47 7 4n
8 0 8 46 ....JCome L. 11 86 784
8ti4 8 49 ..NewLyus..'. Ul82 ? 8(1

8 ID i oo ....Orwell 11 21 7 18

8 86 4 16 . Bloomfleld. . 11 06 7 03
8 44 4 North Bristol. 10 67 6 54 fell,
8 49 4 28 Bristol Center 10 61 6 48 and
8 en: 4 88; Gravel Bank. 10 46 6 42

8 06 4 43 . . .Chamnion .. 10 84 6 80 day
t 18 4 66 A. A. a G.W. Cros. 10 23 15 a. But9 28 6 01 5 40 ...Warren.... 10 20 00 8 40
9 SB 6 17 66 .. .Niles 10 05 6 46 8 24

62 6 80 08 Girard 9 52 6 80j 8 09
10 01 6 41 17 Briar Hill... 9 43 5 17 7 68
10 10 6 60 25 .Toungstown.. 9 85 6 06 7 60

26 11 15 9 40 ..rittsnnrgn.. 6 15 1 00 4 26

P. . A. M. A..M. F. V", and
all train daily, except Sunday.

F. R. MTER8, Gen. Pa. A Ticket Agent.L.S. & M. S. —FRANKLIN DIVISION.
From'and alter June 22. 1874, Passenger Train

will run a follow :
bets.

sotss WBST. soma EAST.
No. 7.INP..M -- ATIUHS. No. 21 No,4 No.8

P
8 45 Oil CityEast.. .126 O Of

Z 50 Junction..... ao

4 00 7 05 OU City West 115 8 25 were
4 111 715 Beno 1 05 8 17 next
4 16 x7 21 Kun xl2 69 8 10
4 25 7 28 z Franklin.,... 12 62 8 05
4 43f 7 4 Summit.....". 12 84 7 46 at
4 60 7 53 a Polk 12 28 7 40 time6 03 8 06 X Raymilton.... 12 16 7 28
6 18 8 24 Sandy Lake 11 59 7 12
6 t 8 28 z Stoneboro .... 11 55 7 08.

X6 25 x8 83 Branch , XU 55 X7 04 nis
6 86 8 45 Clark 11 4W 6 63 at
6 45 8 65 s Hadley.., 11 84 643

.4 67 9 W Saiem . 6 28
!

urn lif AaiiW CroBB..4 M fr 24 was9 301 11 17Jamestown...15 x 6 109 40 10 45
P. 9 49 Tnrnersville 10 88
No. 9 59 Simon' Corners 10 31
Jeffer 10 16 Andover 10 161

son 10 25 Barber' Leon. 10 07
Acc. 10 84 Dorset 9 67

tt 05 10 47 a Jefferson,..,. 9 42 7 45
21 41 um Plymouth . 9 26h T 2S

A4U) 11 'xAsh tabula. 9 00 7 1CH

2 25 Pittsburgh.. 6 45 a
A P X P at

Train top only on Signal. xTralns do not
Stop. aTelegraph Station. Cleveland Time.

The Way- Freight train top at Jefferson in
going West, at 8.4 P.M.. and going East at 7.41
A. M. These train carry passengers.

Passenger fare at the rate of 8 cents per mile;
to way station counted in even half dimes.

WAY.Abstract of Time Table Adopted June 15,
1874.

13ULLMAN'S best Draying.room
Cosche. combining all e"iace.modern improvements, are run through on all

train from Buffalo, Suspension Bridge, Niagara
Falls, Cleveland and Cincinnati to New York,
making direct connection with all lines of for-
eign and coastwise steamers, and also with
Bound Steamers and railway line fcr Boston and turriouter New England cities.

. ... W

No.8. No. 12. No.8.
STATIONS. N Y Atlantic Cincin.

Express. Express Express. it
Dunkirk.; L've. a 86 a a 1 06 p.m. T.,.
Salamanca 67" t 0
Clifton " 4 85" 1 00 " 8 00 iiSusp, Bridge.... - 4 45 " 810 " 8 10"
Niagara Fails.. .. " 4 60 16 " 8 15 " ..

Bnflalo. " 6 20 " 2 60 " TsO ,T

Attica " 6 87 " 4 10 " ITli
Portage 786" 6 22 "i2nAKHornellsvflle,.. . " t8 60 " t6 86 186"Addison " 9 " " "'. 48 740 2 40
Rochester,.- -. " 6 00 " 8 00 " Too"pi '

Avon "t666 " 846 " 787"
Bath " 9 06 " 6 10 " 11 60 p x
Corning..." " 10 08" 8 05 " 805 ax '

Elmira Arr. 10 88 " 8 88 ' 8 40 "
Waverly " U 14 " 9 28 " 4 25 " ers4Owego " 1146axll0 04 " 6 06 "
Blnghamton .... " 19 26 PX106S " 668 " pot
Great Bend..,.. 1 66 " 6 28 " onSusquehan'B.... " tl 08 " H 48 " t6 48 "
Deposit " 168" 12 27A.X. 7 86 "
Hancock " 9 26 " 1 00 " 8 07 "
Lackaw'xen...;. " 4 06 " jlO 02 ax
HoBaadale. 7?. " 6 00 "aVl'.' TtO fi- - Only
Port Jervis..,.. " 4 40SJ' j4g I0 48ax iisfied
Middletown... 4 60 114.,
Goben..v...-.:.- . " 5 89 " 12 00 x. 'took"
Patterson. " 7 00 " 6 40 " 1 48 p
Newark " 7 47g JJ is
Jersey City 7 40 ", 7 20 "" TsT iaNew York 7 66 px 7 40 " 40" eachBoston....... " 600 ax 6 00p.x. 600ax

No. t, Ppbcial New Yobx ExPBisa leave Clif-
ton 7 00 A. M.. Suspension Bridge 7 05. Niagara of
Fall 7 10, Buffalo 7 40, Hornelsville 10 65, Corning uuiiu.l 11 B. M.

Arrives at Elmlr 11 41 P. M., Blnghamton 2 42,
Susquehanna ( 80. Hancock 4 64. Port J err is 7 S5

MlddietowwS 16,rattrr'ser 10 M,' Newark n 17. gar,
Jrey city iDaa, New VdrklO 8ft.; 'i
'

had
V'--' "BMlyvf Meal Sulitms'' '

Ask for H.w. l iij. c.ll-- ..
' an tne princioai Tlcxet umce.

J o. tf. A.aoTT, - P- - Agent.

the
kll. and

Dealer 1b SASH. DOORS. DfTiytka
Window and Door Frame. nT.de to order.

Spedal agent for the sale of body
r. COM KJCKIX BASH LOCK. Cut

' arcll M examln my Block and Price be-to- andpurchasing alaewhere.
Offloe npposlt A., T. A P. Depot. Mtltar

own
good

Residence for Sale.
Tlii5 late residence of the Rev. J.

ter

M. GUItj)a.Leketliet,wlll W-old very
ti sg to ch, oxahoM tuuu. Apply to

I'

EARTH'S ANGELS.

I never s.-i- an anf-- l

Except Hie o'n-- in liook? ;

I don't a mortal
Knims.bow an nnsel looks.

We L'U. at something misty,
Willi irailinL' wingg of white,

Willi umber Iressses tionling,
And gani.ents siranjiely white.

Bui I In lieve earih'n angels
Walk litre in mortal iini

Though we disc-- lull laintly
Tliroiitrh heavy licWed eyea,

Or see them as tliey leave ns,
Who walked lielore us here.

Their anglehood quiie lildJen,
Because it lived so near.

I can remember anzels
Wiiosetini-- lik common folks

Who wore old fashioned bonnets.
And faded iuter cloaks ;

Who came when dire disaster
Crowned lesser home mishap.

Or younger claimants crowned
The dear maternal lap.

With curving arms wide open
To lake the weary in, - c

;Wiln patient love to listen- - -

To childish want or sin,
What better thing could angels

For childish sinntr do,
Then listen to li is story -

And bid iht-u- i promise new?

I think of fire-sid- e angels,
Upon w hose faded hair

There shown no crown of glory.
And yet was there;

When tender loye, true hearted,
Forgave the wrongs it knew,

And patient voice ave answer
The days of trial through.

Ah me I the childish amrel
Who beckons as I write !

Perchance I should not know him
In mystic rolx- - of white.

He wears a school lioy's jacket,
And cup, and boots, to me,

And when be walked at twilight,
ilis head against my knee.

Tbere are d iar mother angels ' -

We each. perchance know one
Whose robes of better glory

Are daily teing spun.
With loving hands to guide us,

With loving speech to cheer.
Said I not wi ll, earth ant-ls- ,

Walk daily with us here?

SIXTEEN ACES.

An Old Time Story of a Game
"Draw" in Alabama.

Communication in Turf, Field, and Farm.

Sam "Oglivie was a gambler by
profession and practice; but among

planters who frequented his faro
bank (and all of those of any wealth

standing within 100 miles of Sel- -

took a turn at it when they
could) there was only one who would
entertain a question as to bam s bon-est-

In that little white cottage,
almost hidden by the surrounding
grovei 'none but the fairest of faro
was dealt, none but the squarest of
poker was bet on. When the chips
were brought and the cards cut,
each one felt that Tvhat fortune
meant the pack to bring him would of

be interfered with by any man
ipulation or the cards.

But, alas! when was humanity be--

yond temptation? Adam fell, 'Cesar
Warren felr.-(a- Bunker'-Hill- ),

the
even Beecher is suspected. One of
Sam was tempted and he
let me give the details.

Judge Humphrey, Col. Swam, old
Andrews (whose plantation . was
measured by the thousand acres),

Sol. Lovett, of St. Louis, were
sitting in Oglivie's front parlor

a snug little game of draw. All
heavy letters when they held

cards; but Just then the cards
were running light, and so were the

Sam, who cared very little for
poker, had sat by watching the game
rather than going into it. He held
hand, of course, but his thoughts herather on the lay out in the all,room than on the cards in his
hand.c': Several times he had .hinted theabandoning the game, bnt each thethe others had insisted on each

on, so Sam had politely-stifle- d

impatience ana naa Kept his Beat
the table. . ;

As ;the clock was telling 10 Sam
called from the table, and out:himself forrthe moment;, left the

room. His way w8 NihTomgh the

cards, ill wp rparlv for rff 1. 6V

1,0fc.!fi-n,!,- t k;.I;M';rrVAYl'V1? dine
, T13U and

t.within Kt.wA "i!
. - v"Ui 'Vi card boxSWI.uaL::CZ:,y,Ytr--pluP' neCZSSfr!-- ? wasr"mTlen m op ,

rsZ?Zr.Z. ".r1?."?.
sidrt&f innooense, ; " 1 thanguiltless upon bis

i. ... i.t... l ,,, andout wiwi a goia aecK
sleeve he returned to; the. poker-ta- -:

r:il ,: '. i i . ages
inv::a iAni TriiniiTSa'ft Jt;a?fl ?.RamVl

t6.'deal...His hand . faltered 'as
AaAW. VS.1V7 T.UIUO, UCULC DVyill I butflutwred JTjto nis lapr and, m picking : The

up, rapia movement or tne long, .' i
UtUV-Bflffe- tad Exchanged the, ti;:

pack.forheeold Aeci p d
one

of remorse .seerneq, .v--v. t i.- . Iw.-- r w ;1"?5llluU?? Z ftleman,,, J have got tostep around
W!1BL.XT 7T!,: ' 1

f :'
' i that

.utuci, st befM .Vt ' ' J ya in,lhere was a thousand m the iVt.
and a very .obstinate j expression

the faces of the players before the
playing began. Then a singular cir-
cumstance hewas noticed., The judge hiswanted one card; one card sat hethe Colonel, and one card each

Lovett arid Andrews. Odd,
thought .each- - :piie, arid wondered cneu

whethef fhey were : tb' bite a full or
flush, or were hiding fours. Hut

glanced at Bis '6wn,a!pd, and
caimiy.awaited tJw.wshe,' 'confident Vouhis own andttttvinTfieBdther8

r jia th forThe cards served. Sam lit hia ci
and started for the hotel. If he

the
waited he would have seen the f .

tallest betting that was ever done
inside that cottage. A thousand
dollars the first bet, fifteen hundred hour

second two thousand the third,
twenty-fir- e hundred from the

age on the "hrst round. Every
in and willing to lap his pile. to

came check-book- s and pencils, his
each one rapidly cast up in his
mind how mnch. his credit was wife
for among his commission mer but

chants of New Orleans. Check af how
check was written, torn out and

placed on the table, until there was
fuough staked to cripple the richest
tiutte, if lio Joet,

The iudse stopped it. Why. I
don't know, unless it was he had
reached the last check in his book.
As he filled that out, he remarked
with judicial gravity:

There is but one at the table
that cau win that pot, gentlemen;
ain't it about big enough? I will see
you, uolonel.

x Ins checked tne game. The not
was Dig enougn m ail conscience,
and some of them trembled a little
as they thought of the thousands
piled there, and how poor the call
was to make three of their com- -
rades. .

Two more sights and a call
bfonght the game to a focus. Per-
spiration stood upon more than one
forehead, and the fingers that griped
the cards tightened perceptibly as
the crucial moment , approached.
And heads had to be turned to pre
vent the hungry eyes from feasting
too intensely upon the puV on the
table.

The venerable Colonel hardlv
-- 1 1 an

looked up as he iaia aown his band
"Four Aces, gentlemen."

Then Andrews with distended
eves and pnrsed-n- p lips; Four aces
for me!" and the cards were laid up- -.a.on the table to verny me claim

Reproachfully Lovett glanced at
his comrades as at inhospitable bar-
barians, from whom the title of
stranger was no protection, and bad
ly remarked; "Excuse me, but mine
are aces. Fours!" and again the
cards proved the claim. ...

Dashing his spectacles fromhisro-nia- n

nose to his perspiring forehead,
the judge sank back in. his seat, and
gazed despairingly from face to face
around the board. As bis eyes met
Lovelt's he straightened himself and
said : "Sixteen aces, as I am a sin
ner," and again four aces lay upon
the board.

They waited for Sam that night.
but he did not Teturn to the cot- -

" '

tage. "
.

'
.

The Couriers the Czar.

The Russian couriers, or pony ex- -
pressmeu,' or mail carriers, as you
may choose to call them,: travel nei
ther on foot nor on horseback, ion
will find that in this matter, as in al
most every custom and habit of ev
ery people, nature compels man to
alter his arrangements, to suit: her
conditions. In.. Tartary they have
fine horses, great wide deserts and
splendid roads, ', and, .naturally,. the
couriers there are mounted; in im
gland, where the roads are bad, run
ning through bogs and "marshes, the

I

old couriers were footmen; in Rus
where snow lies on the ground

nearly the whole 'year; "sleighs are
used by the couriers. The "Couriers

the Czar," as the mail carriers' are
called, travel with great rapidity.
Fresh horses and drivers are Teady
,t8tation8 eVery twenty miles apart;

the couriers themselves sleep in
sleighs, and travel from one end
a mail route to the other,
messengers of the Czar on
business travel ... by these same

routes, and with greater : rapiditv
than the mail carriers. " During the
Crimean war there occurred an inci
dent illustrating the severity of this

.service, ' lhe' Kussian Ireneral,
Prince Mentchikoff," who' defended
Sebastopol, had occasion,' during the
siege of that city, to send an impor-
tant message to the Czar at St. Pe
tersburg,, and ordered a faithful of
ficer to be his messenger giving him
directions not to, halt or delay until

stood before the Czar, and above
not to lose sight of the precious

message which, he bora - Away went
otneer in a sleigh belonging to
Czar's couriers. At ' the end of

twenty miles he found fresh
horeewwaiting'bim;" th'ese . were
quickly harnessed ' to his sleigh, in
place of the weary animals,', and the
servants and stable men , would cry

"Your Excellency, the horses are
ready.:

"Away then!" the officer would

1 lne moHl "P1" PWJ
wnich the horses were capable. Ki-

in this way for several davs
nights, suffering with cold, ud

Prsued twelves in the forests, the
officer, weary with watching his dis- -

patches day and night, at? length
Cached the palace of the Czar, and

at once ushered into his pres- -

He had no sooner handed the
Emperor the letter of the . General

the messenger sank into a chatr
fell fast asleep in the royal pres-

ence. an offence which, in some
would have been punished with it

instant death. When he had
reading the dispatch.' the1 Czar

wished to ask the officer & question.
found he could not awaken him.
attendants called to him. touch- -, i i. u: n 3 ' i i' '
declared TiT poor fellow was

muchj t .v. j aiiicicau anu ivcut tv tuc uuiuer auu
examined his Dulse, outhis ear down

bta" side, and declared that he
could hear his heart thumping.. He

onv M, Bnt fnnnJ.J - uuv
the exhausted.officer could not

roused by the usual means. At
length the Czar, stooping down, cried

hig ears j
"Your Excellency, the horses are

ready."
At the sound of these words, which
had heard every twenty miles of
lourney, and the only ones which J

had listened to for ' days,' the
faithful officer sprang to his feet and on

:

"Away then I" .
'

.

Instead, of drivers and horses, he.
found the Csar before him, laughing
heartily at his confusion and dismay.

may be sure his offense was for
gotten; instead, of being punished

sleeping when his work was done,
ofiioer was rewarded for bis

St. Nicholas.
, .,

A gentleman at Lake George after
waving his handkerchief for half an

or more at an unknown lady, all
wnom he discovered at a distant
Eoint on the shore, was encouraged

warm resDonse to hiu tirnal
approach his charmer. Imagine .
reelings when, on drawing
he saw that it was his own dear

whom he had left at the hotel
a short time before. "Why or
remarkable we should have reo

ognized each other at such a dis
, exclaimed both in the same of

breuth; and th5u the7 changed the
lluUjooU I

Table Customs.

While certain forms of table eti-

quette may seem altogether conven-
tional, even fantastic, the forms usu-
ally observed are founded on good
sense, and adapted to general con-
venience. The table etiquette is
not, as is often allcgded, merely a
matter of fashion, although some
things that were in vogue, a gener-
ation or two ago, are no longer
deemed polite. The reason is that
manners and table farniture have
undergone so many changes; have
really so much improved as to' re-
quire, mutual readjustment. For
example, everybody was accustomed
twenty or thirty years since, to use
the knife to carry food to the mouth.
because the fork of the day was not
adapted to the purpose. Since the
introduction of the iour-tine- d silver
fork, it has so entirely supplanted
the knife that the usage of the lat-

ter, in that way, is not only super-
fluous, but is regaided as a vulgari-
sm. ;: '."

--Another example is the discontinu
ance of the custom of turning tea or
coffee from the cup into the Baucer,
Although small plates were frequent
ly employed to set the cup in, they
were not at all in general use; and
even when they were used, the tea
or coffee was likely to be spilled up-
on the cloth.

The habit, likewise, of putting
one 8 knife into the butter arose
from the fact that the butter-knif- e

proper had not been thought of.
Such customs as these, once necessi
tated by circumstances, are not ob-
liviously inappropriate. ,

Certain, habits, .however, are reg
ulated by good taste and delicacy of
feeling, and the feeling to adopt
them argues a lack of tine percep-
tion or social insight. One of these
is eating or' drinking audibly. No
sensitive person can hear any one
taking his soup, coffee, or other li
quid, without positive .annoyance.
Yet, those who would be very un-

willing to consider themselves ' ill- -

bred are constantly guilty of .' such
breach of politeness. J The' defect is
that they are1 not so sensitive as
those with whom they come in' con
tact . Ihey would not be disturbed
by the offense: thty' never ' imagined
therefore, that any one else can be.
It is for them that rules of 'etiquette
are particularly ; designed. ' ; Were
their instinct correct, they would

Absence of instinct appears to them
irrational, "purely arbitrary.
j To rest one's elbow on the table is

more than a transgression of courte-
sy it is an absolute inconvenience tb
one's .neighbors; ; All awkwardness
6f. position, snch:aS':i sitting too far
back from, or leaning 'over, the table,
are reckoned as rudeness, because
they put others ill at ease through
fear of such accidents as are liable
to happen from any unconthness.
i Biting !read or cake,' instead ' of
cutting or: breaking it into
uls, is unpleasant, since it offends

our sense of fitness'
These and kindred matters are tri

fles; bnt socinl life is so largely com
posed of trifles j that to disregard
them wholyis a serious affront.' 'We
can hardly realize to what extent out
satisfaction or dissatisfaction is made
upbf things'-i- themselves insignifi-can- t,

: until:.' their -- observance ;'is:

brought directly home to ns.- - ' ::

Scribner's Monthly.
Private—to Young Men.

BY M. QUAD.

Don't be ' too-- sudden about it.'
Many a young girl has Said ' rtn0"
when she meant "yes," simply , be
cause her lover didn't1, choose the
right time and pop the question gent-
ly, i! ' '

: ':.; ' ; '" ::' : .' ".

Take a dark night for it. " Have
the blinds closed, the curtains down,
and the lamp turned 'almost ' out.'
Sit near enough to her j so ' that you
cain hook your little finger into hers.
Wait until conversation begins to
flag, and then quietly remark: ';";;

"Susie, 1 want to ask you some
thing."

She will fidget around a little, re-

ply "yes," and after a pause you can
addr : ;'

"Susie. my actions, must have
been shown that is, you must have
seen I mean you must be aware

" ' :: :"',::that that
Pause here for a while, but keep

your . little ' fingers firmly' locked.
She may cough and try to turn the
subject off by asking you how you
liked the circus, bnt she only does

to encourage yon. After about
ten minutes you can continue:

"I was thinking as I came np the
path, to-nig- that before I went
away I would ask you that is,' I
would broach the subject nearest it
my I mean I would know my-- "

Stop again and give ' her hand a
gentle squeeze. She may give you

yank to get it away, or she may
not; in either case it argues well for
you. Wait about nve minutes wu
then go on. -

"The past year nas Deen a very
happy one to me. cat 1 hope that
future years will be still happier.
However, that depends entirely on
you. I am here to know

that is to ask you J mean I am a
here ht to hear from your own
lips the one sweet " ,

Wait again. It isn't best to be
too rash about such things. Give

.1 A i 1ner pieniy or ume to recover ner jn
composure, arid then put your hand

your
-

heart and continue. I

"Yes, I : thought as I was coming
through the gate to-nig-ht how hap-
py I had been, and I said to. myself
that if I only knew you would con-

sent to be my-th- at is, I said if I only
knewwf I was only certain that my

heart had not deceived me and the
you were ready to share " ,

Hold on there's no hurry
Give the wind a chance 10

and moan around the gabies. a.ui.
will make her lonesome and call up

When . hethe love in her heart.
and gro restless, the

thevou ean ao
I met yon this world was J ed"Uelore

to I didn't take any 1

Dleasure In going blackberrying and his
t aan.mriA TnatataftnAa ' A 11 ii itdteaimg 1.1.. ,.

rlidu't matter whether the sun shone
not. But what a change in one

short yearl It is for you to say be
whether mv future shall be a prairie

happiness, or a summer fallow of
Canada thistle. Speak, dearest, Sn-- 1

gio, nad tray-ai- id y Utrt.Uiatr--- 1

Give her five minutes more by the
-- ", men ia:,h.t... J"" win De that is you

"HT1 mean that yon will be
mine:

he will heave a sigh, look np at1, J ..v .imi; tiuca auu uier (lie stove, and
then as she slides her head over on
your vest pocket she .will whisper:

"loujire just ngnt i wmi"
The Latest Scandal About Albert

;, irartl.:
From the New York Graphic.

. owes
a million of money. But it must not
be supposed that his favorites are en
nched: by his: generosity. ' ' The
Prince, although on pleasure bent,
has a frugal mind.-- : It is'-- probable
that one of. his lady friends cost him
something handsome. The Story is
mat, ne gave her ilO.OOO.a' year.
one is now living in a : very humble
why, prooaoiy at the rate of 300 a
year.,., ,When her establishment wa- -

broken up and sold out by her cred-
itors there was a great rush of pur
chasers, ana competition tor certain
articles in the house was lively. The
three principal creditors of the Prince
are the Duke of .Sutherland, Air.
Poole; the' tailor, atid Mr. Lawrence,
the principal proprietor of the Daily
lelegraph. lhe Prince had about a
million of pounds saved up for him
when he attained his majority. He
has ever since had an income of about

120,000 pounds a year. His wife
is not extravagant. ' Bat now he is
in debt to the tune of 850,000 or

l,000,000, and it is a great mystery
where the - money has gone to. in
about twelve years he has managed
to spend more than three and a quar
ter millions sterling, or nearly seven

--teen millions of dollars. He is anx
ious to get out of debt or at least
his creditors want their money.-- He
appHed to the. late Government for
assistance, but: they refused to do
anything. He has renewed his ap-
plication to the present Government,
and the matter is under-.consider-

tion. One of the pleas he makes is,
that much of the money was-- spent
in discharging duties .that belonged
t6 the Queen. There ia something
in this; but then if. it . be so, ,.the
queen should pay it, and not the peo
ple. ' lhe queen, . 1 am told, has oc
casionally given considerable .sums
to the prince. - Just before the mar--

riage of the Duke ' of Jidinburgh

.. .

enea o mase a row aoout n ii mey
Were not paid. " The queen came'to
the rescue, " and paid 15,000 out of
her own purse to satisfy these claims.
! At the next session' of " Parliament
a bill of . some kind will be introduc
ed for therelief of the Prince' of
Wales.; Most probably it . will con
sist of a vote of. money, and an au
thorization-- for the capitalization of
the revenues of the Duchy of Corn
wall for a certain number of years.
These revenues amount to about

60,000 a year. , A capitalist would
do well to pay 500.000 : down and

the revenues for ,, ten ..years,
By these means.the.-tmpne-y to pay
the debts of the prince might be
raised. .' but he :Would in the meanr
time, be deprived of half hinoome.

; There has been a rediculous story
ffoating about town for. a few days I

to the effect that ,now the Princess in
of Wales has gone back to Denmark

.1.1.' 1. .1. " ''-- ' .ti n nrilf .1Willi nci labuci, wiicic one wriii i
3 -- v.i . 3 -- T..1 . r I

reinuiii, anu mat, tneu ut uieuuuuu-;ne-d

infidelities of ' her husband, a
quiet separation : will be effected. I
cannot think there' is any founda- - it
.ion for the report. "

Story of a Tombstone Agent.

Gibs is a tombstone agent. -- He
finds it to his advantage to work np- -

on the feelings in makiue a sale. ' The
other day he happened to be in a
strange section and was sent to call
on a Mrs. Brown, who bad lately a
lost her husband. He introduced
himself and was invited to sit down;
spoke of the weather, and , getting
round to business, said, rather ten
derly: So yon hayejost your .hus
band?" She wept and said ... that it
had that resemblance. He said that
he sympathized with her in the hour
of affliction ; that the best ot mends
were doomed to part, and but few
knew any more whose turn .would
be next. He had. not ihe honor of ed
being acquainted with Mr. Brown,
but he bad heard him spoken oi an
over the country in the highest terras
of nraise (this was his usual style
whether he had or not;) everybody
considers him an honorable man, and
an affectionate husband and. they
mourned their loss with the most
tender affection, and he deserved a
fitting memorial to his memory

was the lastsaa rite sne couia ao, he
he begged her to look over some ex-

cellent: monumental designs in Ital
ian and American marble, which he to
was prepared to sell on the : lowest
terms. Said she, "Lookery here, Mis
ter: you said he was an honorable
man and an affectionate' husband,
when you know you lie; he wasen't
no such thing.. It's true, I lost him,
but he ain't dead; he ain't the kind

thethat dies; he rau off last Wednesday
with another woman, and don t need

tombstone, I'm sorry to say ; and
I'd be much obleeged to y ou if you d

light out and not oome back, until
you have an occasion, Mister. He Mr!f.ij from there, aud stayed willloucu aw r . , davsVi neiffhor"w was
joar,riiiir to cultivate an

.? ., .t, sent himanoe w ith ine uiuu vuw

there. as
The Centennial.

One-hal- f of the fenndation of the
Memorial Building is completed, and did

first course of granite is on
ground ready to De lifted into At

place.. The contract for iron has
been made in suoh a forni1 as to in-

sure deliveries from - September 18. Las
Preparatory to that, the entire plat-
eau

cau'
has been graded for the Exhibi-

tion
.itBuilding, and Mr. Henry Pettit,

architect, has been staking cot mv
outlines for the building.: aasist- -

by Mr. Wilson, of .the :

vania Railroad Company; who gave
mechanical adviee in the mechan

ical details, The contractor ln se-

cured
np

from the Excelsior Company
5,000,000 of. bricks the delivery to

t the rate of 25,000 to o,000
,i K.n.iw t.huro are a million

J , "t'.nnnl Ilall the putbiled lor use. i" itawiM". -- - -

north front, and VJ" sot
iutJoxioTr jveTs, bv Ui caii,4---

since the 11th of July and the first
course is on the ground, independent
of the mass to form the superstruc
ture, in the foundations of this
building three thousand perches of
stone have been used, . and some of
these 1 ave been of a size and weight
mat exerted to the utmost

derricks now in use. Fifty
car loads of stone are now daily re-
ceived. In the Exhibition Building
ticven minion pounds of iron will be
nsed, and there will be 175,000 square
feet of glass needed. The flooring
., iuiiauig will be marble

ma auu mis will require 75,000
square feet, the material to be Amer
ican. !i -:

The Champion Corn Crop of Nebraska.

The soil and climate of Nebraska
are most favorable for farming.
Indian corn grows luxuriantly, and
the smaller cereals alsotbnve. lhe
productions of Nebraska do not ap
pear in the U. S. census reports be
fore 1860; and then the whole corn
production of the Territory which
was much larger than the State, its
western limit being the summit of
the Rocky Mountains-wa- s 'only 1,- -

ez.uau nushels. In 1870 the corn
erop of the Stare of Nebraska the
western limit of which is the base of
the Kocky Mountains was 4,738,--
710 bushels; and th Agricultural
returns of the Department at Wash
ington for 1873,' give1 the corn for
that year, which, was a bad year for
Indian corn, at 21,000,000 bushels.

These figures exhibit the rapid pro
gress of agriculture, in Nebraska, for
what may be said of corn is equally
true of other, productions. In the
fertile soil and genial climate of the
State, corn yields abundantly, and is
a safe crop. .There are bioken lands
where year after; year, the produce
has averaged 80 bushels to the acre;
but this by the champion
corn crop of 1873.

lhe affidavits on which the foO
premium ' tor 1873 was awarded,
has just been published bythe State
Board of Agriculture. 1 hp owner
was Magnus M. Nelson, of Cass
County i-- His champion crop was

.grown on a field of thirty five acres
--the second crop on the same ground
which was prairie broken in 1871
The plowing cost tl.25 per acre; the
planting 45 cent?; the cultivating
$1.80; the ljaryesaBg wl.2,5-"-tb- e to
tal expense Iper acre" $4.75. The

not less than 0 cents, per . bushel on
ithe farmJ'The variety of the corn
was Mahogany; and the weight 63
lbS.' to the bushel. ' "

'' 'Id!..
r A Sensation. -'-fwo gentleinen

residing in Sacramento, Cal.,' were
startled a few nights ago by loud
screams proceeding from a room oc-

cupied by a lady, member " of the
famuy:o Inquiry elicited the' mior-matio- n

that "there was a centipede
on her bed." The gas was at the
time turned down quite low,, but the
men could see the insect on the bed,
andl doubling a towel several times. C

one of them cast it over the centi
pede, and" clutched it tightly to pre-
vent its escape. Oneoftbe gentle
men was a sort of amatuer seientist,
and desired ardently to preserve the
oiit?niiA us a ' Rneo.imAh. ' " Aceord- -

ingly the captured insect was carried
the towel to a drug-stor- e. ..The

druggist porired'.chloroforni .on the
1 . , '. C 1. A nrowel w JiliUyli y lilt; Vicaiuie.auu w

prevent the possibility of rU escape.
arid one of the clerks stood by with
an uplifted club, to strike it should

attempt to get off. The "', pawl
was opened, and the expectant look

--on were astonished' to find': tkt
the fuss had been, made over a

little strip of calico. ...

;A Phoenixville maid, quite old,
becoming anxious about her matri
monial chances, recently concoted

plan to deceive a voung fel
low as to her age. This was the way
she tried it: The family Bible con
tained a faithful record of all births,
marriages, and deaths. The volume
the maiden took to her chamber,
and selecting the birth page, she
manaered by dint of scratching and
writino" to change the date of her her

hirth to a period eleven years later
than what it i had legitimately been
recorded. - Then the Bible was plac

on the sitting-roo- m table in a to

conspicuous manner. 1 hat evening
came along the lover. He soon be-

gan sixto finger with the. Bible page,
and finally reached the birth record, and

where and when he discovered to his
surprise, that hia Angelina was jnst the

. wan ". bla,one year younger
thought it strange as she appeared to

older. He kept his mouth shut and 83

,;n0,i tr fumble its pages. Next
began reading the death list, and

the
made the very astonishing oiscovery

that the raidant maiden, according tt
the Bible, naa actually oeeu lies!

after the decease ofborn ten years
father.: The young man quietly

arose and bid Angelina good by, been
nd now swears that "eternal vigi tion

lance is the price Of liberty." , 11.

Dr. - Theodore L. Cuyler ; says of ceed

failure of Theodore Parker to es iriet

tablish a church that should stand bi

after his death: , :
will
polls

"If any one wishes to know the
secret of this collapse, let him read j?

Frothinghara's biography. He
find that while Theodore Parker
a sonnd patriot, and earnest as a

student of science, and brave as a ol

philanthropist, he was utterly hollow
a veaoner or vnnsianuy. Ana
simple reason was be had no

Christ to preach, ui , an the splen land.

failures yet made in any
pulpit"; Theodore Parker's was J.

once tne most spienum
most sorrowful.

Pbor Max Adeler! Hear what he
toeay about a notei ciera, a

shake hantla with a governor,
alderman, and smoke ly

beside an
with a State Senator, and never feel

littleness; but when I oome to
stand in the piesenoe of a modern

hotel clerk I feel that awe and infe-

riority

-

which tourists feel as thev
stand In Yosemite; valley and look

the mountain tops a thousand feet
above."

A German in New York fceinff

.aWl how r.ii;t;h Boarrcut he hfi
ui fcr Trinler ua, replied; "I's 'e
got mnch. ".ore u.' Ua

Coffee-gxotjjtd-s ;Brazil planta-
tions.

Sonndings on a bar Rapping for
drinks.

The pound of flesh Making tough
ateak tender.

A good-nature- d spinster nsed to
boast that she always had two beai;
they were elbows. ... .r 1. ' ; i

: Lawyers have necessarily; V brief
career. ' That may be the reason
why their fees are so high. ' ' "
' This is sad. A Louisiana minister

says he won't change his shirt till
this Beecher business is settled."

'o "
A darkey's instructions, for put-

ting on a coat were, "First de right
arm, den de left, and den give one
general conwulsion.

It is said that the digger Indians
are never known to smile. They are
drave Diggers. ....

"I should like .. 'Courtship and
Marriage.' and 'The Best of Hus-
bands," said a pretty girL tripping
into a Broadway, book-store- .: !think I can fill that bill,' , Miss", re-
plied the dapper young salesmaru
"Have you Ten Thousand, a-- Yearl"

"Thou rainest in this bosom." wag
the remark of a Lothario when his
fair one threw a basin of water over
him for "caterwauling", under her
chamber window. , s

The statistical editor of tba Timer.
Grand Island,, Neb., says:

000 grasshoppers, at least, passed
over here yesterday... There .might
have been a few more or Jess, aswe
did not count very closely.

President McJfuhon is swinging around
a circle of French citivs, doubtless to con-

firm tfie loyalty of that volatile people to
the powers that be, by "Klitte'xlng'paradeg
and sumptnunus banaaets. ' He anateW
little speeches fo the prefects. In wnich he
carefully ignores all mention ot the Re-
public or the Empire, but asserts hisj mis-
sion 10 maintain order for the seven years'
of the "septennate.". Loyal responses ire
made all lhe speeches being carefully
revised beforehand and thus everything
wears a semblance of confidence: in the
Marshal's acts and intentio, is very
probable his rule is the best that Franc
could have at this time, although it is be
lieved to be adding strength to the Bona- -
partists, for the stability and order he en-

forces Is. due to the supremacy of the mil-- "
nary power, and the .fact that a state of
stage, is. maintained ia Paris and moat of :

the discontented provinces.; ..The change
from a Bepublic of this arbitrary descrip.
tion to an Empire based on universal suf-
frage and Chassepots, would be a change
only in name.

We lately published an item that a
German publish ng house had discontin
ued the publication of Beecber's "Life of
Christ" on account of the revelations
made concerning his character lately,
The bouse in question has published a ,

urd, saying : .""We have been unfortu- - -

aately compelled to take this step. "The t,
good name of our house make it a neces
sity that we should give up the Idea of
ooutinuing' to bring out the book."., A. ..

Lieipsig newspaper, commeuung on. ins
aliove, says ': 4 And this is the highly estl- - .;
mable, high'ly honored Mr. Beecher, as he ,

appears before the world,
and No . German with. .

tksbght of morality, no honorable
German "woman,' can afford, under the
circumstances, to read the 'Lite of Christ,' ,
coming fron ao impure a source.'' Dis-- .

tauce seems to have a wonderful effect on
the verdict in the Beecher easel Plym--

oath Church, unlike Lcipsig, 'only finds '

jn the scandal fresh evidence 6f the pas- - '

tor's loyalty and truth. '" "'"I
The msteiy of the rjiissing Aoitriaa .

exploring party ;in tha atajch- - steamer

has be'.l sol vedV and the elabo
mauL4 bT the Buatian

for- - rendering assistaoee to
crew are without porpose. ' re ""

el was last seen in August, 187S, neTr '
Cape Nassau. It was supposed that she
spent two winters ia the Arctic regions.
and that nothing bat the exhaustion ot '"'

supplies,. necessitate her re-t-ur.,

.TliUt waa a rnistaka. - The- - Tege-thoffw- as

wrecked aooa after she was'
last. seen, and the crew Were compelled "

spend the two winters on the ice. ;

They reached the Norwegian island of "
Vardoe by tmeaos of a boat after spending

months in sledgiag. Their disastar 'i
that of the Polaris werv really sin .

ultaueoua. All they accomplished was ..."
discovery of land, north of Nova Zem- - '

where nothing bat ice was supposed
exist, and their penetration to latitude
degrees north.. .... . ,j: ,.-

Gen Garfield has very likely come to ,

end of his political career. His nom
ination by tha Republican Convention

.hia district was secured by. rana
known to the Postmasters. It has

never been approved by the mass of his
cjuslitnents, and for several weeks a
formidable opposition to his elect ioc has '

in process of formation. A coav- - ;

of the dissatisfied was hild, and R. .

Hurlbnrt, a Presiding Elder of ths
Western Reserve, was aomlnaled to sue'

hi in. Tlis ; Pemocrats of. t'ia us- -

also held a convention, and pre
sented a candidate of their own ; but it is

liered that good men of both parties
be found in sufficient numhsrs at tha
to secure the femrn ot rrauoiuf

fclder HurlDUrt to tue vw-
Chicago TVsseas. . ' :

Ltatr iatena Issued from tie TT. State
relent onlc to Ohio Inranaora, tor tne wee ead--

rSfni' .hi; Dl tMtiM
Patu. ahlnton. '

rlot Cleaner J.J. Deal and 8. Bobba

Burs Hay Rales A. P. Haey,C!aT9--
''

Beds for Straigtening Iron Pistes H .

Hurrjns, Cleveland.
Spring Bed Bottoms Calvin Miller, .

Summit Co. . .. . i

Faucets L. J. Blgler, CinciaaatL
Chairs W. W. Crawford, Delaware..
Flood Fenoes-r-D- . T. Deffanbaiigh, LU,
ChapeL

Gear Shaft Boiaa forDrivtag Kill fiodg ,

.Wa. Gn' 1. Cleveland.
Wagon Bodies B. RankbC

..'
Wsds T, . Booo, Bharoa. v "

Gaa Caibureilng Jiaohlaas 3.,, F..
Qrlnne.'Florence Station.

Fire BxtlngnUher j. Latta.ClartisaaO.

Portable Ou Holders J. Maenry
CincinnaU.

Rb-tiI- "- Gerr tor Vac teles C M.
l!n!l.C:lncla it ' "' 1i'''Ers Trougha 0. D. Woodruff, To--

P. H. Margue, Cloclnnad.


